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lw gXamiug .jftar. NO BOND ELECTION. win lost. i!!Well Known Colored Porter wnt snmmer Clearance Sale
Alderman Bailey made an informal

report for the Streets and Wharves
Committee to the effect that with the
excessive rains and the filling up of
the shafts of the rock quarry and the
failure of the Board of Audit and fie Fishblate Clothing Co.

Commencing Monday.
FOR CASH ONLY balance of stock AT COST

and some less than cost. All Summer Goods must go. ,

White Duck Double-breaste- d Vests, 50 cents
- 39 cents

$1.00
15 cents worth 50 cents

$7.50 worth $12.50

Silk Bosom Shirts,
Linen Crash Suits, - -
Linen Hats, - - - --

All Wool Cassrmere Suits, --

All Wool Flannel Suits, --

All Wool Suits, - .

The above are only few of the

tJallTarly and get yonr size.

Fishblate Clotlto Company.

Night by Sooth Carolina Darkey.
Made Good His Escape.

Will Dudley, colored, aged about 40
years and employed since about 1885
as porter at the office of the Navassa
Guano Company in this city, was shot
and instantly killed last night about 9

o'clock near Sixth and Nixon streets
by a negro youth named John Wal-
lace, who came here several weeks ago
from 8outh Carolina and who has been
employed atlthe Powers & Gibbs' fac-

tory up the river as a fireman.
Wallace-fire- d the shot from a 88- -

calibre pistol and immediately made
good his ticape. The bullet entered
Dudley's breast and lodged in his
lung, causing a severe hemorrhage
after death.

From hett accounts obtainable last
night, the difficulty was over a negro
woman, named Pboebe Sterling, who
livesoa Seventh, between Nixou andf
Taj lor streets, and with whom Dud
ley was talking, on Sixth and
Nixon streets, when Wallace 6red
upon him. The negro woman was a
promptly taken into custody by Chief
of Police Furlong, who reached the
scene soon after the shooting with a
squad of men j and she will be held as

witness, though at present she de-

clines to say more than that Wallace
came upon-Dudle- y and shot him de-

liberately without a quarrel" at the
time. It is learned, however, that
Wallace, just prior to the shooting,
tried to induce one of his associates to
go down the street with him after
Dudley.

Coroner Bell also went to the scene
of the murder last night and had the
body removed to the morgue at the
City Hospital. He will hold an in-

quest over the same this' morning at
10 o'clock.

Dudley is a married man but his
wife is North. The Sterling woman
also claims that she has a husband at
the North. Diligent effort is being
made by the police to capture Wallace.

ENDOWMENT RANK, PYTHIANS.

An Important Meeting Night.

Joist Session of All Lodges.

. An enjoy able lodge function will be
the joint meeting of the Knights of
Pythias of the city with Jefferson
Lodge, No. 61 ow night at
Castle Hall. The committee e--t ar-

rangements has prepared an interest-
ing programme, the most important
feature of which, perhaps will be a
special report from Supreme Master of
Exchequer T. D. Meares, who has just
returned from a special meeting of, the
Supreme Lodge held at Chicago. This
report will be of special importance to
members of the Endowment Rank and
in order that as large a crowd as pos-

sible may hear it, special arrange-
ments have been made by which every
member, whether in good standing or
not, may enter the meeting and hear
the report which will be made with
reference to the financial condition of
that Rank. Mr. Meares has encouraging
news and for that reason a large
crowd is expected.

It is needless to say that the other
features, including short talks, recita
tions, etc., by members, will be of the
usual high order of excellence and
every Pythian is urged to attend.

Funeral of Mr. Joseph Sllvy.

The funeral of the late Mr. Joseph
Silvy, whose death was chronicled in
these columns Sunday morning, was

held Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the late residence- - No. 620 Har-
nett street, the Rev. James Carmichael,
D. D., officiating. There was a large
attendance upou services, many of
those present being members of Stone-
wall Lodge No. 1. Knights of Pythias,
with which deceased was connected
for many years. . The interment was
in Oakdale cemetery, the following
having acted as pall bearers: Honor-

ary. Messrs. Charles Humphreys,
Washington Catlett, Samuel Northrop
W. 1. Yopp; active, Messrs. H. P.
West, Jos. H. Hanby, L. L. Boon, O.

W. Stewart, Jno. E. Bilva and J. O.

Ormsby. .

To Improve Drag Store. -

' At the meeting of the Board of Al-

dermen yesterday afternoon, Mr. B.
R. Bellamy, through Contractor D.

Hanha, made application to erect two
additional stories to the middle one

ofthethree twosstory buildings now
occupied by this popular, wholesale
and retail drug house on Northwest
corner of Front and Market streets.
The two buildings on each" side of the
one desired to be improved belong to
other parties, else Mr. Bellamy would
probably make them all four stories

in heighth. The application for a per
mit was referred to the Fire Commis-

sion with power to act.

Lumber Brldft Light Infantry- -

The Stab is glad to make the correc-

tion that the , Lumber Bridge Light
Infantry win' come into camp next
week with no "padding" of its roster
with military school cadets. Capt.
Cobb writes that the company is in
An ahftna and will sro - to camp with
full ranks. v

Pipkins Excursion , to Richmond,
Washington and Baltimore this year
will be Tuesday, August 6th, 1901.
Fare from Wilmington to Richmond
and return only 3.uu. Jtrare irom
Wilmington to Washington and re-

turn only $6.00.: Fare from Wilming-
ton to Baltimore and return only $7.55.
Train leaves Wilmington Tuesday
morning, August 6th, 1901- - at 7.45 A.
M. For full particulars write- - to

T) UTTtWrlf HffAVt AMAH .. V

; ; Goldsboro, N. C.

Boys Spent Pleasant Two

Days in Camp it Wrights- - j

ville Sound. I

BAND EXCURSION ON RIVER

Postponed Until Thursday 0b Account of

Governor's Visit Maj Overman, of

. Second Battalion. Not Expected

to Live General Orders.

A heavy rain at Camp Aycack San-da- y

did not dampen the ardor of tbe,
boys of the Third Regiment.. It was
not ideal weather, of course, but aside
from the unfavorable condition, both
Sunday and yesterday wer&yery pleasf
ant days. f

Dress parade was observed Sunday
afternoon and was witne3sedbyjL
very ' large crowd, including, people
from the Beach and Wilmington. The
boys showed up in good form. The
Third Regiment Band also came in for

Bhare of the honors and after parade
gave an impromptu out-do- or concerjj
that was much enjoyed and liberally
applauded. "

Yesterday all the drills were observl
ed, including dress parade in the after!
noon; all of which were very good and
marked by continued improvement.

Below are tbe orders of the days in
Headquarters Third Regiment,

North Carolina State Guard,
Cemp Aycock, July 14.

General Order No. 8:
Company commanders will have the

musicians of their respective com
panies report at the tent of Lieutenant
Barker, Adjutant of the Third Bat to
talion, this morning at eight o'clock;
sharp, for instructions.

By order of
Col. Henry Perry, j

McGhee, Captain and Adjutant.
Headquarters Third Regiment, I

North Carolina State Guard,
Camp Aycock, July 13.

General Order No. 9 :

Company officers are hereby order
ed to report at the commanding offi
cers' tent at 9:30 o'clock this morning
for instructions. By order of

Col. Henry Perry
McGhee, Captain and Adjutant

Some Camp Sayings Yesterday.

Officer of the Day, Captain Boyd, o:

Company I., Senior officer of the
Guard, Lieutenant Logan, of Com-- j

pany M, and junior officer of th
Guard, Lieutenant Hunter, of Com-- r

pany H, were the officers on duty yesf
terday. The countersign was Oxford.

The officers for to-da- y are: Day
Captain Erwin, of Company L, and of
the Guard, Lieutenants Miller and
Palmer of Companies M and il, resf
pectively. j

jJSlonel Perry received a messagf
from Governor Aycock, stating that
he will arrive and review the regi
ment to morrow. - I

The boys in camp regret to learii
that Major Overman, commanding
the Second battalion, who is very ill
at his home in Salisbury, is not ex-

pected to live. "j

Lieutenant Gaither has rejoined his
company, having been sick for the
past few days.

. CoL and Mrs. Macon, Miss Maconi,
Miss Mattie Lehman and Miss jiien
Crudup took dinner at the camp Sun-
day. -

i

The Burlington --company has a de-

serter from its ranks. It is supposed
that he is Wilmington; if so, he wiB
soon be apprehended.

Captain McGhee, of Company Bjj,

which is not represented in camp,,

but hopes to go into camp with the
First Regiment, is wearing the medal
offered by the State for the best
drilled militiaman in the three regi-

ments. It was won on May 10, 190

by Sergeant Brown of his company. I

There was no target practice yestert-da- y

afternoon on account of the
weather. ;

The staff officers, with the excep-

tion of Colonel Perry and the chap-

lain, received an initiation to "Camp
Aycock" in the shape of a "blanke
ing" Sunday night. J

The Adjutant General is advised
that the War Department has snip-
ped all the military supplies for wjfica
requisition was made, amounting te
$18,500, and being mainly for the First
and Second Regiments. They will
nearly all be here", he expects, next
week. Issues will be made as rapidly
as the supplies arrive.

Governor Aycocx is quoted by a
Raleigh correspondent as having said
Saturday : "I will o from Morehead
to Wrightsville Wednesday and oi
the afternoon of that day wyi review
the Third Regiment Thursday even
ing I will see guard mount and drill,
and inspect the -- camp and the, com-

mand. Adjutant General Royster will
be with me there. I am greatly pleased
at the fine attendance of the regiment.
General Royster tells me 90 per cent
of the total strength is present." i

Corporal Clarence Howell and Pri-
vates Taylor, Ruth. Lougee, Strange
and King arrived yesterday and went
into camp with Company B.

The Third Regiment Band, of Reids-
ville, will. run its benefit excursion to
Southport and to sea on the steamer
Wilmington Thursday, leaving the
city at 9:15 A. M. It was at first
intended to run the excursion to-

morrow; and! then again on Uday, but
as s the Governor will visit "Camp
Aycock" on. Wednesday and General
Royster is expected m camp to-da- y,

the band changed it to one day later.
The steamer will visit the fort and
other points of interest down the river
and will no doubt attract . a large
crowd. The fare is only" 25 cents, the
round trip. The band hopes.to have
Governor Aycock and party go with
the excursionists.

Mr. . Ed : .?Bchau - returned to
Rocky Mount, yesterday.

There Will be None On Munici

pal Ownership of the Sew-

erage System-- .

ALDERMEN MET YESTERDAY.
-

Several Important Matters Discussed, la.
clading Paving of Princess Street,
. Receiving of James Walker

Memorial Hospital, Etc.

There will be no election, for the
prevent, at least upon the issuance of
$100,000 bonds for the construction
andfnunicipal ownership of a system

"sewerage.
That was the outcome of another

hour's Aldermamc wrestle with the
question at a special meeting of the
City Council yesterday afternoon at
which Mayor Wadfell and all mem-

bers were present except Aldermen
West and Spencer. The meeting was
called primarily to take some action
relative to the formal receiving of the
James Walker Memorial Hospital but
before it was ended there were spirited
discussions on a number of very im
portant municipal subjects, principal
among which was sewerage.

Alderman Harris forestalled several
other resolutions that were in the
hands of members j awaiting to be
launched upon the session and in a
lull of an excited- - discussion under
head of "Streets and Wharves" and
before several other members could
get missives from their coat pockets-an- d

other places, he read the following
which started the "ball to rolling"
and which was finally adopted with a
slight amendment by Alderman Bail
ey, which is incorporated 'therein and
printed in italics:

Whereas, Since the July meeting
of this Board it has been made to ap --

pear that the amount authorized to be
voted for, to wit: $100,000 for con-
structing a system of sewerage for the
city is vastly Inadequate to construct,

complete system of sewerage, and
the financial condition of the city is
such that to impose an additional tax
upon its citizens, would greatly in,
crease their burden, especially since
the issue by the county of $50,000 for
road improvement, which is practi-
cally the debt of the city. And it fur
ther appearing that the act under
which the proposed bond issue is to be
submitted to the people dees not pro-
vide adequate machinery for construct-
ing a system of sewerage, and if the
bonds should be voted, would require
additional legislation, which cannot be
secured before the year 1903. And

Whereas, His honor, the Mayor,
has stated to the Board that he has
been reliably informed that the Wil-
mington Sewerage Company is willing
to enter into a contract to construct
the sewerage system they .are now
engaged in putting in the city of Wil-
mington under the supervision of a
competent engineer to be appointed
by the city and to sell the said plant
after its completion to the city at a
price to be agreed upon between the
f.itv and said comnanv. and is further
willing to agree upon a schedule of
rates for sewer services to be charged
its citizens satisfactory to the city.

Now, be it Re80lved,Th&t the Mayer
be and he is hereby empowered and
instructed to appoint a committee of
three Aldermen to: confer with said
company or any other responsible
nnrtii and airre uDon a contract and
submit it to the board for its approval.

Be it Further Resolved, That the
election ordered by the board at us
last meeting be postponed lcdenniieiy.

The first attack to which the resolu-

tion was subjected ! was a motion to
table-b- y Alderman ' Johnson. The
motion was lost in a vote of 4 to 4,

those voting aye having been von-Glah- n,

Johnson Mann and Bailey;
ny, Maunder, Harriss. Skinner and
Parker. -

The next motion was one by Alder-

man Harriss to adopt the resolution.
Alderman Johnson! offered a substi-

tute providing flatsfootedly for an elec-

tion upon the bond issue and carrying
with it an appropriation of $500 for ex
penseof holding such an election.
,Then Alderman Parker amended Mr.

Johnson's substitute by moving that
the whole proceedings be deferred.

Alderman Johnson ' accepted that
amendment in lieu'of his substitute,
and the amendment was lost in a vote
of 6 to 2, Messrs. Parker and Johnson
alone1 voting "aye.";

Then Alderman Bailey made a hur-

ried examination of the resolution as
offered by. Mr. Harriss and put in nis
amendment, which was accepted by
Mr. Harriss and a vote called upon th
whole. Those voting aye were Messrs.
Maunder, Harriss, Bailey, VonGlahn
and Skinner; nay, Johnson, Parker
and Mann.

This put an end to the affair until
iust as the meeting was adjourning.
Mr. Bailey gave his usual notice of

the right at a subsequent meeting to
reconsider the approval of the plans
of the Wilmington. Sewerage Com-

pany.
The first step taken at the meeting

was the reading of a communication
from Messrs. James Sprunt and Wm.
Gilcnrist, executors of the "will and
testament of the late James Walker,
the donor of the handsome new in-

stitution bearing ;his name and
which the communication stated is

now ready' to be formally turned over

to the county and city. Upon motion ,

of Alderman Harriss; Mayor Waddell
appointed Messrs. VonGUaJra, Harriss
and Maunder to confer with the Board
of County Commissioners .relative to

the transfer. Mayor Waddell in speak-

ing of the magnificent gift paid a tri-

bute to the lamented ! Mr. Walker and
suggested that upon the formal trans-

fer it would be fitting that the Board

should attend the exercises in'a body.

This was retailassented to. . :
' A petition from prominem .mer-
chants along the wharf relative to the
emptying of. sewer pipes above low

water mark at .Uhesnut street aoc,
referred to the - Street and

Henry Bryan's Tartars Gave

Peschau's Giants the Icy

Mit at Tarboro. -

THECORE, FIVE TO NOTHING

First Place in Percentafe Column Tempo

rarily Surrendered to Ralelgb, While
'Charlotte Continues to Clinch

the Bottom.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Wilmington, 0; Tarboro, 5.
Raleigh, 3; Charlotte, 1.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DA-

Wilmington at Tarboro.
Charlotte at Raleigh.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won. Lest. Percent.
Raleigh .. 4
Wilmington .. 3 .600
Tarboro . 3 3 .500
Charlotte .. 1 4 .200

Special Star Telegram.

Tarboro, N. C, July 16. Bush
proved an enigma for- - the visitors to-

day. Only five men were able to
reach first, one of whom reached third
in the eighth, but was thrown out a
cleverly in short 'order. McGinnis
made a long drive to centre for ,sev-era- l

bases in the fifth, which Spratt
took care of nicely. Clayton also did
good wor for the visitors at short.

THE SCORE BY INNIKG8.

123456789 RHE
Wilmington . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 5 3
Tarboro 10 3 0 0 0 01 5 8 0

Batteries: Allen and -- Thackara;
Bush and Foster.

THE TABULATED SCORE.

Wilmington. , ab H PO A
Clayton, ss. 4 0 0 5
Cranston, rf 3 0 0 0 .

Devlin, lb 4 2 12 0
Warren, Sb 3 0
Sebring, If 3 1
McGinnis, cf 3 0
Thackara, c 3 2
Frost, 2b 3 1

Allen, p 3 3
I

Totals . . .29 0 5 24 12 3

Tarboro. ab r h po a k
Gilligan, ss 4 0 0 0 3 0
Pulsifer.lf. 4 3 2 0 n o
8pratt,cf , 4 0 2 5 0 0
Kemmer, lb 3 1 l 10 l u
Weddige,3b 4 12 110Foster, c... 3 0 0 8 0 0
Russell, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0
Hempleman, 2b 3 o o 3 o u
Bush, p 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals.... 31 5 8 27 13 0

Summary Two base hits, Spratt;
stolen bases, Weddige (2) and Kem-

mer; base on balls, off . Allen 1, off
Bush 1; struck out, by Allen 4, Bush
7; wild pitch, Allen; left on bases,
Wilmington 2, Tarboro 4. Umpire,
Mr. Fleming. Attendance, 300. Time,
1:20.

Henry Bryan Has
a Splendid Team.

Inability to hit the ball as deliv-
ered by Mr. Bush had much to do with
it.

"Davy" Crockett played first base
for Detroit Saturday. He got two hits,
a run and an error on three times up.

We surrender reluctantly and
temporarily this morning to Mr. King
Kelly, late of New York, in search of
a short stop. "

Good morning, Mr. Bryan ! The
way your team Bush-whack- ed us yes-

terday has much consolat ion in it for
Kelly's Turtles.

No, there was no change of bat-

teries. Allen pitched his usual heady
game from start to finish, but our
team could not hit behind him.

Don't shake, your gory locks and
say Allen did it. He allowed only
eight hits; our team got ohly five
with three errors. Thereby hangs the
tale.

A North and South Carolina
league next season is now being dis-

cussed by the newspapers. Richmond
is talking of putting a team in the
American League.

Twelve fine large goose eggs, five
runs and thirteen hits for both teams
in the game will give you an idea
of the ball they played. It. was
good and the only pity is that we
were not "'tuther fellow." .

Pitaher McJames. of the Brook
lyn National League team, has been
given his ten days' notice of release.
He lives at Cheraw, S. C. Wbnder if
Wilmington could sign him f

The voting contests for the two
most popular players of the Wilming-
ton team are exciting much interest.
Several sweet, cunning little rooter-lett- es

were on the go yesterday selling
tickets in the interest of their favorites.

Don't forget the benefit baseball
game at the park this afternoon at 4

o'clock by the crack amateur teams of
the city. Bulletins from the Tarboro
and Raleigh league games will be
posted after each . inning, and this"

alone is worth the price of admission.

The Game Yesterday at Raleigh.

Raleigh, N. 0., July 15. Both the
locals and visitors played an errorless
game here to day. LeGrande's dan-

gerous and magnificent catch of a foul
as. he ran up to and hung half over
the bleacher fence was the most bril-

liant ever seen here. The score:
13345(789 B BE

Raleigh . .... ..10020000 3 11 0
Charlotte .....000000010-1- .9 0

. batteries: Person, "LeGrande and
Sherman; Lipp and Gates.

City Subscribers.' ; . .

. City subscriDers are earnestly re-

quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all sucn eases

stepj will be taken insure prompt

and regular delivexT.

OUTLINES.
I
Blue Ridge railroad sold at auction
f $1,000,000; the purchasers are dl
ctors of the Southern Railway. -l-

eather in Berlin the hottest known
V years: many persons "died of sun- -

Joke. Riot in Lemburg, Austria,
unemployed workmen : over a hun-x- d

persons wounded in conflicts with
je police. Negro mob in . Ala- -
Ima hanged a negro charged with
jurder. Two policemen at Ameri-
ca; Ga., shot ' by negro excur--
onists; one negro was killed.
Vayers for rain offered at all churches
I Jefferson City, Mo., 8unday;
je Governor of Missouri has set Sun-- y

next as ' a day of fasting and of
layer that the drought be broken.
I The steel workers' great strike be-i- n

yesterday, the strike order was
inerally obeyed ; 74,000 men are idle.

Great difficulty in London in ob
Ining loans on U. 8. Steel Corpora --

&i shares. - r Six persons drowned
ir Savannah, Ga., while bathing in
I surf. A volcanic outburst in

destroyed many plantations;
Ira. hundred natives and a number

perished. Striking
:hinists at Newport News returned
rork. Hundreds of lives lost
disastrous floods in the Yangtse

near Nankow, China,
York markets: Money on call

idy at35 per cent., last loan atSK
cent, ruling rate! per cent..; cotton

sed quiet, middling uplands 8Jc;
ir quiet and merely steady ; wheat

Ipot weak, No. 2 Red 75c; corn spot
idy; No. 2 52c; rosin stead j;
rits turpentine firmer at 3737Kc

WEATHER REPORT.

U.S. Dkp't or Agriculture, .
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. O., July 15. )
t emperatures: 8 A. M., 80 degree;

M., 75 degrees; maximum, 83 de--

les; minimum, 6S aegrees; mean, o a
trees. '

infall for the day, .57; rainfall
Ice 1st oi tne monin to atw, .so
Lhes.

rarniogs have been issued,' dat the
Fear river will passtrl danger

at Fayetteville and rei about
A l ' ntr

OTTON KKGICTJ
. j t v.

if t mpsr&ture nas conunuru uigu
U districts except the extreme east- -

Heavy local rains bave fallen in
th Carojma ana Ueorgia. At u 10--3

C, 1.59; Weldon, N. O ,

; Xewbern, N. G., 112.
FORECAST FOB, TO DAY.

Washington, July 15. For North
olina Partly cloudy Tuesday and
idnrsday; probably showers in cn--

and southern portions; light" to
southerly wind?.

Port Almanac July 16.

Rises - 4.55 A. M.
Sets 7.16 V. M.
Length..:...:.. 14H.21M.

h Water at South por t . 8.01 P. M.
Water Wilmington 10.31 Y.

awaii wants to come into the
bn as a State but some of the Ke- -

ican organs say she will have to
; she hasn't got schooling enough
and probably never will.

he Mobile Register remarks that
a very clever man who can take
of his health these days, when

pnly mosquitoes, but flies and
are purveyors of disease germs,
then think of the colonies of
be3 he will have to dodge.

the eleven months ending with
last the total immigration to
Mnnfn wan 590.000 aorninst,VjUu v. j ' T D

72 for 1900. Formerly the
fof immigrants came from Eng- -

Ireland and Germany; now it
Italy, Austria, Hungary and
a.

Postmaster General is anx-corre- ct

the abases of second
ostal privileges. We do not
how far he "proposes to go, but
ink the line ought to be drawn
ce furniture, some of which
recently "sent as mail from
ington to Manila, fishing poles,
;ors, snakes, etc.

ob M. Austin, of York, Pa.,
ead the Bible from cover to
I thirty-seve- n times. He is a
I Democrat, too. But a man
las read the Bible that many

ver heard of a man who had
near as many times as that
mained a Republican.

!e French scientists have set--
le question as to how people
I this hemisphere. They say

bout a hundred and sixty thou-rear- s

ago there was land coni-

zation where Behings Straits are
nd that all peo?JijVho.were
jg-fo- r more rbonwrlSVt'er
rs had to do was to walk orer.

tqnestion, "Was Job a Jew?"
ISfft discussion at a Jew
hatauq tlantic Cit few
ago. One debaters;
Vsor in the TJnfl

of Cali- -
, contended tl
and moreover doubt
a person as Job eyerlWed.

e if he neter lived he wasn
1 1

'
K - - -

Finance to concur in an appropriation
for an additional pump, it had been
found necessary to cease all opera-
tions at the quarry. He asked what
course to pursued

Alderman Harriss spoke on what he
termed a "double-headed- " govern-
ment and asked what the Board had a
right to do. Clerk Northrop, of the
Board of Audit and Finance, who
was present, said, upon being in
quired of, that his Board had not re-

fused to concur in the appropriation,
but had simply deferred action for
further information.

While this cross firing was being
indulged in, Alderman Mann called
attention to ponds of water at Seventh
and Wooster, Third and Qneen and
Ninth and Orange streets.

Coming back to the original quest ran
Mayor Wadcflll spoke in a spirted
manner of the apparent tardiness in
the permanent street improvement
and Alderman Bailey explained the
handicap under which his committee
had labored. The Mayor further sta
ted that it is absolutely necessary that
something be done to Princess street
in pursuance of a resolution adopted
months ago, that Princess should be
the first street permanently improved.
It would cost the city but about $3,500
for the blocks from Second to Fourth
as the County and Street Railway
Company would bear their proportion-
ate parts. This he explained was the
cost of vitrified brick and the commit-
tee had a perfect right to go ahead
with the work out of its regular ap-

propriation. Alderman Maunder then
made a motion that the paving of these
two blocks with vitrified brick be let
out under contract to the lowest rea-

sonable bidder and that the work be
done at once. Then a squabble arose
as to who should award the bids and
the up shot of the whole matter was a
defeat of the motion 5 to 3, Messrs.
Harriss, Maunder and VonGlahn alone
voting aye. Then Alderman Harriss
criticised Alderman Johnson rather
severely for a committee action in re-

gard to the pump and this was finally
adjusted by an authorization of Alder
man Bailey to purchase the pump out
of the regular appropriation lor Streets
and Wharves, approval of the Board
of Audit and Finance under these
conditions, being deemed unnecessary.

J. B. J. Sandlin wa granted liquor
liceese to retail at No. 6 South Second
street Petition of Mr. W. H. Yopp
for certain change in tax on fish - and
game, alam, crab and other dealers of
this character, was referred to the
Market Committee..

The Board then adjourned.

LOCAL DOTS.

The excessive wet weather is
said to be proving very damaging to
the cantaloupe crop in this section.

Young Henry Kermbn, who at-

tempted self-destruct- ion by shooting
himself several daysago, is doing very
well at the City Hospital.

Rev. A. D. McClure, D. D.,'

will lecture before the Epworth
League of Grace M. K. Church at 8 30

o'clock to-ni- ght The public is in-

vited.
Miss Mamie Alderman will con-

duct the competitive examination for
a Trinity College scholarship at ber
school room, on South Fourth street,
to morrow.

The Ladies' Aid Society ol
Fifth Street M. E. Church, in order to
accommodate the Third Regiment
Band, has postponed its excursion
from Thursday, July 18th, to'Thurs-day- ,

July 25th.
At a regular meeting of Camp-

bell Encampment No. 1, I. O. O. F.,
last night, the Royal Purple degree
was conferred upon four candidates-Refreshment- s

were served after the
regular lodge "exercises.

At a regular meeting of the
Catholic Benevolent Legion held on
Sunday, June 14th, Mr. Martin O'Brien
was elected treasurer, to succeed the
late Mr. P. Donlan, who filled that
office for the past sixteen years.

-- Mr, Richard Hines, of near
Goldsborofor many years clerk at the
Bonitz House, this city, fell from his
cart and broke his neck when en route
home last week from Goldsboro. He
leaves a widow and three children.

Secured a Mail Contract.
" The Wilmington and Little River

Transportation Company, Messrs..

Stone, Rourk & Co., agents, has been
awarded the contract for conveying
the Uv S. mails from this city to Cala-

bash, N. C, and Little River, S. O.

The mail has to be carried twice a
week and the contract begins on Au-

gust 1st of this year.

Hanover Seaside Frolic.

Hanover Seaside Club will have
one of its enjoyable seaside frolics at
Carolina Beach w. There

will be music and dancing ana me
many other features that go to make

these club functions decidedly popu
lar. 4 There will be a late train from
the beach connecting with the steamer

for the city at night

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS -

Reidsville Band Excursion to sea.
7' Masonic Meet'g Wilmington Lodge

i Seashore' Hotel Cheap rates to
Wrightsville Beach. ,

Capt. Joseph Hv McRee left
yesterday for Tyrell to survey soma

State lands.

-

$7.00 worth 12.50
$6.00 worth 10.00

prices quoted.

Wild and Excited"

Is what grain dealers say
about

Com,.
"Vet. ZMZea,!.

We can fill all reasonable
orders less than car loads and at
satisfactory prices.

For want of stock we turne off
orders, but are now in receipt of

sufficient stock and can ship ad-

vance.

Yollers & Hashagen,
Wholesale Dealers in

Provisions, Grain,

"Cuban Blossom" Cigars and

"SHOW DOWN""
Tobacco.

Jy 14 tf .

Hay, Corn, Meal,
Oats, Flour- - .

Several cars just in. Full line

CANNED GOODS,
Snuff, Tobacco, Cigars, &c.

Get our samples and prices. V

HALL & PEARSALL,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
je 21 tf utt and Muioerry

Field Peas,
Thirty or forty bushels Field
Peas for sale. Also

Bagging, Ties and Salt.

Big stock of Groceries.

D, L. CORE CO.,
Wholesale grocers,

120, 122 and 124 North Water Street,
Jyl3tf wunungion. -.

WANTED,
3,000 lbs. Beeswax.
5,Q001bs. Wool.

Highest cash prices paid.
Quotations furnished on applica

tion.

100 Bushels Clay Peas for sale.

SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.
18 market street,

Jet7tf ' Wttmineton. N O.

WE NOW HAVE SOMETHING
"

TO OFFER YOU.

You can save money by going,

to WARREN'S CAFE for your,

.Lunch. Ask fob it. .

Warren's Steam Bakery
and Cafe. .

jy lott 82 North Front street

Capped the Climax.
I Yes, we have reached that point by the In--

traduction of four, new 'Climax" Chairs ana
other furniture to correspond. Our barbers are
skilled in the business and our raeors and otfaer
"trimmings" are, as they have always been, of

the very best. We solicit your patronage.

DAVIS ft QUION r

je"tr - - 7 Bonth Front Bt.

Ton are laboring under the Impression that
"out of town rrianaa" win nos yibh. y ou

Sour the Encampment, come out from under
the cloud and fit up the "company room.U A
guarantee that yon will nare need of It goes
witn every suite.

tt u TjaTTrn .

hmmwi FuntaHovelties.
111 Market.

Bell Thone 613 Inter-Stat- e 421.

jeaotr

Heldelbnrg Halt Extract

Absolutely Pure,
Creates Appetite,. ;

Aids Digestion, 7
C invigorating..

a UU UA IH W BWW WW'
"

Leas by the dosren. -

HiHOITS FT" 'la ?s tr

jy 14 2t

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Old-

ham, of Columbia, S. C, are visiting
the city.

Mrs, B. R. Graham, of Wal
lace, N. C, arrived yesterday to visit
her mother, Mrs. C. P. Bolles.

Mrs. J. S. Branch and children
will soon leave for Franklinton, Va.,

spend tbe remainder of the Summer
with her parents.

Miss Rosa Bailey, who has
been the charming .guest of Miss Oc- - all
tavia Boatwright, left yesterday, re-

turning to her home at Winston.
Mrs. R. W. Wallace is spending

some time at South port for the bene
fit of her health, which her friends are
glad to know is fast improving.

Mrs. R. -- R. Redins, Miss Re-din- s,

Miss Wood and Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Mailer t, of Atlanta, arrived
yesterday and went' through to
Wrightsville Beach.

Messrs. Travis Huff, Ballard 1 '
Blake and Selden Jones, of Atlanta,
who have been at Miss Mabel Powers'
house party at Wrightsville, returned
home yesterday

Mr. J. E. Bissett, . formerly with
the A. C. L. at Rocky Mount, but now
with the Southern at Salisbury, is m
the city for a while, pending the setr
tlement of the strike situation.

Mr.P.Heinsbergerhas returned
from Soddy, Tenn., where he has been
visitinc his daughter. Mrs. B. E. Wal
lace, whom her many friends will re-

gret to learn, continues quite sick.

Mr. John Si Armstrong and
daughters, Misses Olive and Beulah,
left last evening for New York, from
whence they sail on one of the North
German Lloyd steamships for a trip
of two months through Europe.

Mr.' George P. James, who re
cently returned from Mexico, is at
St. Joseph's Hospital, Baltmiore. lor
an operation for appendicitis. Mr.

James! was accompanied by his friend,
Mr. Champ McD. Davis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Excursion to Southport and to Sea

The Reidsville (Third Eeglmeut) Band win
irlve an Excursion on THURSDAY, JULY

The steamer Wlimtogtpn will leave her whart
at :15 A. M., and returning, reach the city at
5:00 r. Jtt. J "

MA8ONI0 TEMPLE, July 16th, 1901.

Wilminiton Lodge No. 319, A. F. & A. M.

--rEGTJAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION
Xi this (Tuesday) evening at bo'ciock.

VMtlngbrethren welco.
jy 16 It Secretary.

F. T. HULLS ' W. B. Hl'CLKLLAN.

Wilmington Live Stock Co.

The undersigned having entered Into a co-

partnership, styled as above, can be found at
ti m viiio irii atan flAnntirl ftna Princess
tAuti Dh.n thm will Ann ri net the Live Stock

business n a larger scale and keep constantly
on hand a first class stock oi Buggies, Harness
and Horse oooas. we iwm seii ur r uiuir
because we buy In OAR LOAD LOTS and PAT
Cash and carry the biggest stock of Horses,
Mules. Bnareles and Harnesi to be found in
Wilmington. Just received, car load or .ug- -

gles, oar toad of Horses. HAnhRAmnmhor. we save vou money.
fore you buy. -

p. T. MILLS, Wilmington, N. C.
w. b. McCLELLAN, late of Tennessee,

jesott

New Goods!
- K&rrow Fat Beans.
Evaporated Apricots.

i
'

.

Fox's Saratoga Chips.
Dried Llma BMuu,
Pottnm cereal Grape Nnti.
Balcer'e Coeoa and chocolate.
An sxara sqinln Blcarreanx.
Stuffed Olives lOe a Jar.

S. We SANDERS,
i

1 At The Unlucky Corner,
my IB at

HEW WHEAT FLOUR.

l.OOO 'Bble. New "Wheat Flour.
5,200, Pounds liars; Mullets.
l,280;Buaheis Virginia neai, .

360 Dozen Tomatoes.
210 'Dozen Sugar Corn. ' --

110 Dozen Salmon.
310 Dozen Oysters.
180! Dozen Table Peaches.
106; Dozen Pie Peaches. :

We carry the stock. A We guarantee
every article. . ,

V. B. COOPER,

Wholesale Grocer
m mo. sis Satt Btreet,

Jy tf

is Committee. - .


